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Releasing in time for Father's Day, Made With Dad features fifty unique, fabulous projects for

fathers to make with their children. Projects include everything from samurai swords to pocket-size

dolls, wizard wands to paper zoos.All projects can made from affordable, easy-to-find

items&#151;often regular household ones already owned. Full-color photographs, line drawings,

and detailed instructions provide an easy, visually lush, and family&#151;friendly manual.This is a

book for fun and bonding, one boys, girls, and adults will enjoy. It will allow families to create objects

to play with everyday or display in their rooms, and to create memories that will last a lifetime.
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Chris Barnardo is a father of four and the creator of the hit website dadcando.com. He

photographed and illustrated all projects in Made with Dad, and lives in London, England.

Gifted to a young father of 4. They are very happy with it.

Look this book. Ordered two others like it and it was by far the best present I've bought this season.

Wouldn't trade it for 50bucks so I got a steal. Worth it!



Made With Dad is a 253 page paperback book filled with ideas from cooking, crafting, model-making

and experimenting. Projects range in age from suitability for children 6 year to 12+. This book was

created with the single father in mind to help provide ideas for spending quality time with his

children.The book is divided into sections with the first section labelled Ã¢Â€ÂœBefore You

StartÃ¢Â€Â•, giving you information about materials you probably should have on hand in order to

complete the projects  things like a hot glue gun, double sided tape, Polymorph. This section

explains what the material is and what it is used for.There are 7 project sections: Easy Projects, Arts

and Crafts, Waves and Wheels, Great Adventures, Final Frontiers, Happy Holidays, and Advanced

Models. Most sections have projects for children age 6 can do. There are plenty of interesting

activities and projects for both boys and girls. The projects themselves will provide a catalyst for

further activities. For example, after creating the floating container ship the parent and child might

go to a local park where they can spend the afternoon floating it on a pond.At the end of each

section there is a short Ã¢Â€ÂœBeing ThereÃ¢Â€Â• page that provides suggestions on how to

provide stability and help develop the fatherÃ¢Â€Â™s relationship with the child.If you purchase the

Kindle version of the book, youÃ¢Â€Â™ll want access to the templates for the project and if you buy

the paperback version you wonÃ¢Â€Â™t want to cut up your book to use the templates. The author

has provided a website where you can download some of the templates from the book. Click here to

access that website. Coupling this book with the authorÃ¢Â€Â™s website dadcando.com any father

whether single or not has a powerful tool for developing quality time and relationships with his

children.I really liked the projects in this book. I thought they would be fun activities for any father (or

mother) to do with their child. The suggestions in the Ã¢Â€ÂœBeing ThereÃ¢Â€Â• pages are good

practical parenting skills. I would highly recommend this book both for its activities and for the

supports that it can provide to a single parent. I gave Made With Dad 5 stars out of 5.Thank you to

the publishers for providing a copy of this book in exchange for a fair and honest review. A positive

opinion was not required. All thoughts are my own.To see my complete review, visit Shelf Full of

Books

http://kathrynsshelffullofbooks.blogspot.com/2015/07/book-review-made-with-dad-by-chris.html

I have the perfect gift idea for MOMS!!! Yes, the title of this book is called Made with Dad: From

Wizards' Wands to Japanese Dolls, Craft Projects to Build, Make, and Do with Your Kids written by

Chris Barnardo; but follow my line of thinking hereÃ¢Â€Â¦Ã¢Â€Â¦.. you buy this book for Dad and the

kids and then YOU get to have some much deserved quiet time!! How smart am I?!?!In all

seriousness, this is a unique book that includes 50 fab fabulous projects for fathers to make with



their children. Projects include everything from samurai swords to pocket-size dolls, wizard wands to

paper zoos.First and foremost! All projects can be made from affordable, easy-to-find

itemsÃ¢Â€Â”often regular household ones already owned. I donÃ¢Â€Â™t know about you; but once

IÃ¢Â€Â™m all excited about a project I want to do the project NOW!! I donÃ¢Â€Â™t want to run to

the store, I donÃ¢Â€Â™t want to order it on-line, because if that happens Ã¢Â€Â¦.. wellllllll the project

usually sits around for days or weeks!! My absolute favorite part of this book is the first section

labeled Ã¢Â€ÂœBefore You StartÃ¢Â€Â•, you will know what items you need to have on hand!! A

good list of things to have on hand are already in my craft cupboard; things like a hot glue gun,

double-sided tape, and so on.There are 253 pages in Made With Dad. The projects are great for

kids as young as 6 and older. Packed with 50 different projects from model making to cooking,

crafting to experimenting.Other sections include: Easy Projects, Arts and Crafts, Waves and

Wheels, Great Adventures, Final Frontiers, Happy Holidays, and Advanced Models. Each section

has projects for the younger kids too and ones that both boys and girls would be interested in.One

of the best features of this book is the short Ã¢Â€ÂœBeing ThereÃ¢Â€Â• page providing suggestions

on how to build a strong father/child bond. I love that!!Added bonus, you can access all the

templates from the book on the Made With Dad website which is awesome if you donÃ¢Â€Â™t want

to cut up your book or if you bought the digital download.This is a wonderful book to help you

connect with their children which is so important!!Disclosure: I have received a free or greatly

discounted product for the purpose of this review. The opinions are 100% mine.

Made with Dad: From WizardsÃ¢Â€Â™ Wands to Japanese Dolls, Craft Projects to Build, Make,

and Do with Your Kids is such an awesome book! My 7 year old loves doing arts and crafts so this

is right up her alley. I love that this gets Dad involved in the arts and crafts projects! The book is full

of arts and crafts that all seem relatively easy to create. The instructions and pictures are detailed

and easy to follow even for young kids. A few that my husband and daughters tried were really

simple and didn't require much time. I also really like that most of the supplies we already had at

home since most of the projects use items commonly found around the house. My husband really

enjoyed creating the projects with the kids and found several more that he wants to do with them.

This is a great book for both kids and Dads! Disclosure: I received product(s) for free, in exchange

for my honest review. I only recommend products I've used personally, and believe will be good fit

for consumers.
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